
A. Presenter(s)

1. Presenter Name(s):
Sarala Herskowitz

2. Presenter Address(es):
707 n lake drive, Lakewood NJ 08701

3. Email(s):
sarahtch16@gmail.com

4. Phone:
7329945261

5. Fax:

6. Presenter(s) license #:

7. Presenter(s) NASW member ID #:

8. Describe relevant presenter qualifications as they pertain to course:
Presenter is a Board Certified Music Therapist, as well as a licensed social worker. Presenter has also been
trained in EMDR, as well as somatic work and Ego-State work, and integrates trauma modalities within a
creative art framework when working with clients. Presenter has worked with children as young as 4 years old,
as well as adolescents and young adults. Presenter has also run psychodynamic creative art groups for women.
Presenter is passionate on the powerful impact art, music, and movement can have in the treatment of trauma for
both individuals and groups.

9. Presenter Résumé:
sarala herskowitz resume .docx

B. Course Overview

1. Course Title:
Trauma, Paint, and Music

2. Course Description:
Explore how art, music, and movement can add depth to your work Experiment with various modalities in your
work Understand the differences between various forms of art within clinical work Connect trauma based
treatment modals such as Ego State and EMDR with creative art modalities

3. Abstract/Course Outline:
Through the use of art and music interventions explore how art and music can add depth and deeper emotion to

ttps://nefesh.org/client-resources/clients/nefesh.org/users/_site_/c8l.docx


your clinical work. Research has proven that the creative arts including music, art, and movement, can engage
and connect multiple areas of the brain at the same time. Music and art has been shown to have the ability to
repair traumatized neural pathways by creating new neural pathways through the use of the creative arts. From
this presentation, a clinician will gain greater awareness in how the creative arts works with brain function, as
well as the powerful impact creative art therapy can have for a client or group.

4. Course Length:
2 hours

5. Biographical Sketch:

6. Any technical support: audio-video needs/white boards/If you need the room setup other then theater style
please request room setup
If possible, to have the room set up in a circle. Art supplies such as paint, heavy paper

7. Who is the target audience for this program? (check all that apply)
Social Workers in settings
that provide:
Behavioral Health
Who serve in the role(s) of:
Counseling/Therapy
With populations that
include:
Children/Youth/Families,
End-of-Life Issues/Grief &
Loss, Victim or Protective
Svcs

8. A description of teaching methods to be used (check all that apply)
Group Discussion, Experiential

C. Course Objectives

Course Objectives:

Participant will be able to summarize a minimum of 1 connection between brain function and music

Participant will engage with a creative art modality a minimum of one time within the presentation

Participant will describe 1 impact and/or aspect of a creative art intervention

D. Course Content



1. List current references (within the past 5 years) as evidence of supporting research (bibliography).
Constantin, F.A. (2018). Music therapy explained by the principles of neuroplasticity. Bulletin of the
Transilvania University of Bra?ov 11(60). doi:10.14510/araj.2017.4113 Fernandes, S.T. & D’silva, F. (2019).
Effectiveness of music therapy on depression, anxiety and stress among haemodialysis patients. International
Journal of Nursing Education 11(1), 124–129. doi:10.5958/0974-9357.2019.00024.2. Keeler, J.R., Roth, E.A.,
Neuser, B.L., Spitsbergen, J.M., Waters, D.J.M., & Vianney, J. (2015). The neurochemistry and social flow of
singing: Bonding and oxytocin. Frontiers in Human Neuroscience 9(518). doi:10.3389/fnhum.2015.00518.
Landis-Shack, N., Heinz, A.J., & Bonn-Miller, M.O. (2017). Music therapy for posttraumatic stress in adults: A
theoretical review. Psychomusicology: Music, Mind, and Brain 27(4), 334–342. doi:10.1037/pmu0000192
Noyes, E.M., & Schlesinger J.J. (2017). ICU-related PTSD: A review of PTSD and the potential effects of
collaborative songwriting therapy. Journal of Critical Care 42, 78–84 Pezzin, L.E., Larson, E.R., Lorber, W.,
McGinley, E.L., & Dillingham, T.R. (2018). Music-instruction intervention for treatment of post-traumatic
stress disorder: A randomized pilot study. BioMed Central Psychology 6(60). doi:10.1186/s40359-018-0274-8.

2. Describe how course content reflects current (within the last 5 years) literature, materials and references and
how it relates to one or more of the social work educational areas as listed in guidelines:
The course content focuses on the current literature and research that is demonstrating the strong powers of
brain neuroplasticity, and how the creative arts is a powerful force of change. The course will also detail, time
permitting, some of the areas that music and art can be helpful in, such as in trauma treatment, as well as
therapy with children as young as 4 years old. The course will incorporate concepts such as body memories,
trauma processing, and the abilities of music and art to penetrate deeper than cognitive therapy. Lastly, this
course will demonstrate how the use of art work is a powerful tool within the ego state modal.

3. Please identify and explain the skill levels (beginning, intermediate or advanced) targeted by this program.
Please be specific.
Skill level is intermediate, as the presentation will be focusing on trauma treatment through the use of the Ego
State Modal as well as EMDR.

4. Indicate the type of credits you are requesting:
Non-clinical


